
Farm, Garden and Honsohold.

The Site for Farm Bulldlnga,
In times past, ho who entered farm

life expected to be more or less an iso.
lated being. Society had no charms for
him. He was in most respects a world
nnto himself. How to make the most

:

money out of his laud was the begin- - double-tree- s, brest-vok- e, will cost
ning and the ending of all hopes, $30, making in all $330 the cost of
nnd to this all his arrangements the The price generally paid
lurneu, xa suivcung n site ttlR mr k"u Time 01 oxen is nuoui $i.u :

dwelling house and farm buildings, it
was therefore a point to get as near the
centre of his plot of ground as possible.
Of course the contour of the surface,
contiguity to water, and other conveni-
ences had to have a voice in the deci-

sion, but if these voted for the middle
of the tract it wns all the more comfort-
ing. Every field required attention,
and the centre of the whole sprtco econ-
omized time and space in getting from
part to part of the whole concern.

But times have changed. Agricultu-
ral intelligence has advanced more than
would have been dreamed of. a genera-
tion ago. The newspaper is now as
much a part of farm life as it is of citv
life, we live as much for mental
pleasure as for the hogs and cattle, and
potatoes and corn which our broad
acres vield.

Social life ns well ns material wealth
is an agricultural want, nnd must be
kept in view in locnting buildings ns
much so as nnv of. the mere conveni
ences before nnmed. Another point is
that there is not now the same necessity
for ns much manual labor on the farm
as formerly. Machinery jiow does most
of the labor, and the mere saving of
manual lnbor hns already been in anion
sure accomplished. Altogether it is
not a matter of serious consequence on
what part of the ground the buildings
are located.

This gives ns much more ehanee to
entertain the social element in farm
life, and there is no reason why in lo-

cating buildings the spot chosen might
not be especially in view to its conti
guity to a neighborhood as not. A
dozen farms of a hundred acres or more
each could be so nrranged that the
dwellings might nil be within gunshot
of one another.

Even though there were some disnd
vantages from the labor point of view,
the nearness to eooiety would generally
compensate it. Farmers, ns well as
other classes, have learned that there
are mony ways in which they can co-
operate to mutual advantage, nnd this
may just as well be borne in mind when
arranging the farm buildings as not.
ucrmaMQwn ji'drgraph.

liuttcr nt a Fair.
Aii old gentleman who has probably

been present nt every exhibition of the
New York State Agricultural Society
during the post thirty years, remarked
that there never was so full a show of
dairy products ns at the last fair. It is
largely owing to special care in putting
up the packages, and presenting them
in attractive form that many dairymen
vise above mediocrity nnd strike the
tide that bears them on to fortune.
Large stocks of excellent butter come
to market in such greasy guise that its
qualities go unappreciated, while that
which is perhaps no better, but put up
in packages, having it mid- -

niiractiveness. a summer, ueiuier
sells an advance, stand

amounting over a pair
more homely a dinner-tim- e,

understood by a hot
ior tne public, t L think- x - - I ipeople who " bleed " handsomely
for what we may call " gilt-edge- d " ap-
pearances. There are crowds of fastid-
ious and money-makin- g denizens

metropolis ; of tho Modern
Athens, and of most cities, in fact,
and of smaller towns as well, who would
cheerfully pay least 25 more a
pound for butter that came in exactly

shape and condition to be presenta-
ble on their breakfast tables. Mr.
Beekman and Mr. Hand, who had but-
ter nt the fair aud whose butter sells
for 65 cents a pound, summer win-
ter, are extremely particular not to send
any which fails to reach their high
standard, not merely respect qual-
ity, but in point
The that several competitors have
sacrificed a golden opportunity by being
neglectful in looks, is
evidence that there is abnndant

further education on thin score, and
the foregoing preachment made
their benefit, as much as for that the
increasing large class of city consumers
who want good butter, are willling to
pay a high price for it, but who refuse

it comes, like Hamlet s ghost,
in quesiionaDie shape.

How to Clean Plrtnre.
A new process of pictures

has recently been discovered. The
great difficulty has always to get
off the old varnish, which, by length
time has become almost incorporated
with the color underneath, so that any
method employed to remove the upper
surface is pretty certain to carry off with

ture-deale- corrosive substances,
which make tho matter worse. An in
genions system has discovered at
Amsterdam, which consists in simply
spreading a coating of copaiba balsam
on the oil painting and then keeping )

downward over a dish of the same
size filled with cold alcohol at an alti-
tude of about fact. The vapors
of the liquid impart ' to the copaiba a
degree of semi-fluidity- , which state
it easily amalgamates with the varnish

covers. Thus the original brilliancy
and transparency are regained without
injuring the painting; and when the
picture is hung in its place again,
two or three days after, looks as if it
had varnished afresh. The in-

ventors have given the public the bene-
fit their discovery. process has
the merit being a short one as com-
pared with the methods.

Balky Morse.
Balking is a serious defect in a very

useful animal, and it cannot be
como by whipping or swearing
His brain does not seem capable of en
tertaining but one thought at a time,
and stubborn resolve not to
seems uppermost in it. There
fore you must endeavor to give him
a new subject of and
so doing change the direction of his
brain.

The simple of putting a small
quantity of earth or gravel, taken from
the road-sid- e, upon his tongue, will
suffice turn his attention to the new
kind of fodder offered Now cluck
to but don't strike him, and al-

most before is aware of it walk
ing along, and soon trots as fast as is
needful. is a remedy much in use
on tho Western plains, where teaming
is employed perform a vast amount
of labor, and balky horses quite a
common trouble,

A butcher at Warrenton, Va., became
enraged at his horse and tied the animal
np and was him in two when
parties interfered, but it was too late
to save tne horse.

Horse Versus Ox Labor.
Mr. R. B. Shenard. of Mt. Verhon.

Indiana, thus sums Up the arguments
on this mneh-debate- d question

Some hold for the ox, but still
for the harse. Let us examine the
relative merits of each. A pair of good
larm-norse- s will cost RiJOO; harness,

and
his for

object horses.
ior

nnd

?oko and chain $10 more, making $160
oxen. let us see what it

cost for keeping each ton years,
or the working life of each. To com
mence, we said, the horses cost 83J0 ;

the interest on the money at six per
cent., for ten years, would be $200 ;

the shoeing would $15 a year, or
$1G0 for ten years ; for feed it will take
$150 a yearf or $1,500 for ten years,
amounting in all, for the first cost,
interest, shoeing, nnd feed of horses,
to $'2,045. But let us examine the other
side of the question, or the oxen : One
hundred and sixty dollars for the first
cost ol the oxen : interest at six per
cent., for ten years, amounts to
tho feed will cost two thirds ns much
as tho feed of tho horses, which will bo
$1,000. For tho oxen, the whole amount
of the cost.interest, nnd foed, is 9,1,250,
agninst $'2,0(5 on tho horses' aide. Be-

sides this the oxen are constantly in
creasing in value, until they nre twelve
years of nge. On the other hand the
lorses are decreasing from the time they

are eight years old. A yoke of oxen at
twelve years old are worth two-thir-

of their working Value for I eef ; but
what is a pair of stiff, worn-ou- t, and
broken-dow- n horses worth ? Scarcely
anything, except for the manure heap,
Suppose that ouo of your horses was to
got his leg broken, the thing that
could bo done would be to shoot him,
or pay a large bill for his cure. But
let old " .bright get ins leg oronen, or
suffer any injury that would make him
unfit for use, and you can readily get
the market price for him for beef just
the same as if was all right. Why
is it then that there is so small an
amount of ox labor tised as compared
with that of horses? It is simply this
We not know how to drive them,
Give a hired hand a yoke of cattle to
work,- and in less than a week he will
have his lungs nearly exhausted by
velwincr. sauallmsr. and whooping,

there was no neeu oi. it oniy
tends to worry them, and get them
scared. I have seen my father drive
oxen all day long with a little switch

a whip, and he never spean
above his ordinary tone,

When traveling on our puunc roaus
horses are superior to oxen, but for
work on the farm, such as hauling ma
nure and grain, plowing, &c, oxen will
do as much as horses. They will plow
as many acres of land, and as well, haul
as many tons of manure and grain, and

larger logs and more oi tnem
Oxen are hardier than horses, or they
could not stand the treatment they re
ceive. When driving they are subjected
to a heavy goad, which horses are not,
They do not know what a curry-com- b

aud brush are. They are freer from
disease than horses are. One of the
great objections urged against oxen is
that they cannot stand the heat, irue,

pleasing and by they cannot Btand at noon-da- y in
icuauu oi us earned can any umer iuiiu
reputation, at oftpn stock then it well. Did you ever
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have seen something thnt would not
stand the heat much better than cattle.
If vou will let cattle rest during the
heat of the day, bring them out in the
morning, when it is cool, work them
until 10 o'clock, and let them rest until
the heat goes off, and take them out
again say at 2 o'clock, they will do good
work. Another objection against oxen
is the slowness with which they move.
Some cattle are unusually slow, it is
true, but this is owing to the way they
were broken. They are made to carry
a heavy yoke, (fit only for old and full- -

grown oxen,) and hitched up to a heavy
cart when too young by boys that know
nothing about breaking oxen, uattie
that are properly broken and made to
step quick, are nearly as fast as horses,

Digestion and Paradise.
All talk of blessings! What a bless

ing is digestion! xo digest! uo you
know what it means ? It is to have the
sun always shining and the shade al
ways ready for you. It is to be met
with smiles, and to be greeted with
kisses. It is to hear sweet sounds, to
sleep with sweet dreams, to be touched
ever with soft, cool hands. It is to be
in Paradise. Adam and Eve were in
Paradise. Why ? Their digestion was
gcod. Ah ! then they took liberties ate
bad fruit things they could not digest,
They what we call ruined their constitu
Hons, destroyed tneir gasino juicob
and then they were expelled from Para
dise by an angel with the flaming
sword. The angel with the flaming
sword, which turned two ways, was in-

digestion. There came a great indiges-
tion upon the earth because the cooks
wero bad, and they called it a deluge.
Ah! I thank God there is to be no more
deluges all the evil comes from this.
Macbeth could not sleep. It was the

.1 1 TT' 'r.supper, and not the muruer. iiiB wne
talked and walked. It was the supper
again. Milton had a bad digestion, be-

cause he was alwr.ys so cross ; aud your
Carlylo must have the worst digestion
ii the world, because ho never says any

good of anything. Ah! to digest is to
bo happy. JJeiievo me, my menus,
there is no other way not to be turned
out of Paradise by a fiery, two-hande-

burning sword. Jrollope.

How to Act.

In tho rare case of witnessing an in
dividual whose clothing w on fire, it is
well to know just how to act. that by
promptitude and presence of mind the
sufferer may be saved from a terrible
death. Make no outcry, if you can
avoid it. but seize a blanket or any
woolen fabric if none is at hand take
any woolen material hold tho oorners
as far apart as you can, stretch them
out higher than your head, and running
boldly to the person, mane a motion oi
clasping in tho arms, mostly about tho
shoulders. This instantly smowers uio
fire and saves tho face. The next in
stant throw tho person on the floor.
This is an additional safety to the face
and breath, and any remnant of flame
can be put out more quickly. The next
instant immerse tne Durnt part in com
water, and all pain will cease at once
with the rapidity of lightning. Next
iret some flour, remove from the water.
and cover the burnt parts with an inch
in thickness of flour; if possible, put
the patient in bed, and do all that is
nossible to soothe until tho physician
arrives. Let the flour remain until it
falls off itself, when a beautiful new
skin can be found. Unless the burns
urn deep, no other applications are
needed. Tho dry flour lor burns is tho
most reliable remedy ever proposed.and
the information ought to be imparted
to all.

A Day at Home.

Once in a while there is a day in Dan--

bury when a man is out of work, and he
stays at home. Alter oreaKiast is eaten
and tho dishes are removed, he pulls
out the family drawer, and dumps tho
contents on the table, to look for a pa
per of suddenly acquired importance.
Having got a chair which has lost a leg,
and for that reason has been set aside
where nobody will be apt to get into
trouble with it, he drops into it, and it
immediately comes apart, and deposits
him under the table. He jumps to his
foct at once, nnd kicks the chair into
the hall-wa- y to the imminent danger of
his wire, aud tho woman who lives in
tho other pnrt of tho house, both of
whom being under the impression that
one of the children had fallen from the
mnntel-piec- e, and broken its back, have
started to tho rescue. He immediately
nks his wife what kind of an idiot she
is to leave a broken chair where anyone
can sit down on it and jeopardize life
and limb, nnd sarcastically inquires if
she wanted to kill him, or merely crip
pie him for life, and scouts with scorn
indescribablo the intimation that the
elinir wns placed where no sane party
would ever think of looking lor one,
After that he eots a new chair which he
is confident will throw him and hurt
him, and soys so, and pores over the
tinner A?ain.

Tretty soon he is attended by one of
the children who is making herculean
efforts to scale one of the table legs
with a view to Retting on top to see
what is going on. As the little round
bead, with tho swelling cheeks, and
bulging eyes, and tumbled hair, and
very dirty mouth, appears above tne
tow. and beams np at him. ho nervous
ly cries, " Hey, you, now come out of
that 1 and start alter your momer ; bub
wants you." But the child knows that
its mother doesn't want him, and so
does he, nnd being at a loss to explain
why, he falls to work at the papers
nffain. In a little while, one very chubr . ,
by arm is thrown on top oi tne taoie,
and the eves have reached the level,
and are taking in the wonders of the
display. There is another move up,
then a sudden weakness m tne legs uiut
are tightly hugged to the. table's logs,
then a desperate but hopeless clutch at
the papers for safety, and the little
head disappears with lightning volooity,
and then an omnious bump, and then a

fpnmscream, man uwu.
holding the suffering child be and

and screaming for this now,

The moment in are half they
camphor is reach, iub.o. juu

who home nothing Goat Island over
his hat, and leave $2 $3

beats retreat, probably
the distracted breast of the

child, and to set the table rights.
When he has another day to himself,
he dumps out the drawer again, and
goes over a similar performance.

. A Hat's Lore for a Child.

There is in Whitehall village, says
the Times, a family wlfo have a little
daughter, two years and a half old, who
has formed a singular attachment a
rat. Everyday this little one goes into
the wood-she- d adjoining the house,
where a large, venerable-lookin- g rat
makes its appearance, when the inno
cent looking child proceeds to feed it
from chubby hand. The parents
have caught their little one feeding its
protege several times of late, yet
the approach or any other than the lit-
tle girl the scampers off to its hole.
Several efforts have been made by the
child's parents to dispatch the singular
companion of their darling, it was
feared that child may get bitten oy
it. Last Sunday the rat showed its
affection and guardian care of the little
one's comfort, the following will
show: The child's mother put it to
sleep in the cradle in the kitchen, going
to another toom in the house, leaving
the sleeping child alone. She was
gone some time. her return she
cast her eye at the child, when she was
surprised to the standing
perched upon

, the top of the cradle,
i imoving lis lau over nine Bieeper.

The mother, wishing ts see what the
varmint was np stood and watch

ed its movements, deeping through the
door, which was partly opened.
She observed a number of flies above
the child's face, when two lit on the lit-

tle one, whereat the kind rat whisked
them off with its tail. Wishing to make
sure, the lady quietly called her hus-
band, and the two stood watching the
proceedings for at least ten minutes.
Every time a fly dared to alight the
little one's face that old rat's friendly
tail would brush it away, like the guar-
dian angel hovering us, who, we
believe, is constantly brushing away
dangers that threaten us poor mortals.
It was thought safe by the child's pa-
rents to leave the child in of its
singular nurse, and for one hour the lit-
tle one slept. When awoke its mo
ther went to take up, and the rat
jumped from the cradle and sped away
through the half-opene- d door to the
wood-she- Since that time the child
has been put in the kitchen to ascer-
tain if the experiment would bo repeat-
ed. Each time, when left alone, with
the shed door partially open, the rat
would enter and take up its position
over tho of tho cradle, watching
the little sleeper, and brushing away
the flies who dared to its preci-
ous charge

The Modoc Idea of the Creation.
Jonquin Miller, in his "Life Among

the Moilocs," gives the following idea
of the creation of the world that en
tertained by the Modocs : The Great
Spirit made Mount Shasta first of all.
He pushed down snow and ice from the
sky through a hole which he made in

blue heavens by turning stone
round and round, till he made
great mountain then he stepped out
of the clouds on to the mountain top,
and descended and planted the trees all
around by putting lus ringer tne
ground. The sun melted the snow, and
the water ran down nurtured tne
trees and made the rivers. After that
he made the fish for the rivers out of
the small end of his staff. He
the birds by blowing some leaves which
he took up from the ground among the
trees. After that he made the beasts
out of the remainder of his stick, but
he made the grizzly bear out of the big
end, and made him master over all
others. Having done that, the Ureal
Spirit converted Mount Shasta into a
wigwam, and its volcanio eruptions are
the outcome ol the nre that he ugnts
the centre of the mountain. Tii'e de-

velopment of . man a later
rence. The daughter el the ureut
Spirit ventured too far, got astray, and
fell into the power of the erizzly bears,
and she was forced to marry one of
them, and the red men were the fruit of
the marriage. These red men were
taken under the protection ot the Great
Spirit but the grizzlies were punished
by being compelled walk on four
feet, whereas before they had walked
on two. To this day the grizzly bear
is sever slain by the red men, who
recognize him as a tort of kinsman."

Impositions at Niagara. I A Tlslt to an Iceberg.
w marine, who A eorresnohdent of tho ' Waterbnry

wish to view Niagara Falls, one of the (Conn.) American, writing oft board the
grandest of tho many natural United States steamer Juniata, at St,
wonders of tho United States, will be
deterred from doing so by tho imposi
tions and extort, nns practiced mere Dy
land-owner- hotel keepers, bridge
stockholders, men, etc. Every

"

it,- i 1 i ii. . .-- . i i : .1 nain dm. 1R 1 1 H I 1 . Mil 1,1 1 M 1 11 V 1 111 I 1U11. HUH HD our
whereby travelers and sight-seer- s at party was made we started out in
Niagara may be fleeced of money, the steam launch. As we approached
A correspondent oi a new xora. utiny mo mo ,

describes the latest scheme extortion and wo found it necessary to slip on our
as follows overooats. We ran along side of it and

Every year, cozening becomes not measured ejo,
cumary-forth-ere has not been us 36 feet high,100 feet broad anf 400

a time in this country when custom long, and as that portion below tho snr--

was not established-- but moreunblush- - fate bears the proportion i ox seven 10

ingly audacious. Tho last encroach- - one we can caiouin ie ww u "VrTnTtn
ment upon the public, of which you nes of the berg to be 280 feet,
have probably heard, is formation 11,200,000 cubic feet or 286, 22 i tons,

of what is called Prospect Park, on the The berg was melted ? rop'dlythat
American side. This is incios- - waier wan uUe "
ing all tho ground along the river from preventing ns from approaching

which any onsTan obtain a view of tho very to it, we decided to go

Falls, and charging cents admis- - a smaller one aim ""
sion to the inclosnre. One would sup- - our own consumption. YZJa2that fees you are compelled successful, as we broughtpose

to Goat Island, and for the neighborhood of half a ton. About
crossing8 both suspension bridges, for five minutes after leaving huf efcerg

going under cataract and for any we heard an explosion, ooking
i: i :t ormirwl raw that one rnu of the bergw !?l'BI??"B" " 1 ,rV off. and filled an area ofhave satisfied pecuniary maw

position in this vicinity. One who
thinks so knows not Niagara. The maw
of imposition is so insatiable
that there is ground for believing that
a plan is on foot to have the Falls
entirely inolosed, with holes at the
sides, lor the optical use of which $1 a
second will be charged. I have some
doubt in respect the roof, although
it is intimated there is to be a roof, lest
persons by going up in a balloon and
looking down should avoid the tifx.

How far onward. I wonder, do the
. , r i. .1 1 1 lnaaoa. ntinrmmifl. 1R itltTTtSrit fheellectof a remedy which
might "be inferred, like their and in their highest excellence quahbea
their destinv. could not be above of a Tomo, an and a iieguia- -

unrt.li Tli rumor that all the tor
windows of the hotels are to be boarded
up to prevent patrons from looking in
the direction ol the Falls has yet
been substantiated, nor has Btory
that nil travelers on arrival will be com-

pelled to pay 50 cents or wear cotton
in tlieir to prevent their hearing
the roar. The Clifton Huse, on the
Canada side, specially advertises itsell... ii .11. l I, ll t ll ntXTfLVant.

and the miseraoie is on uis ua mo umj uui
feet again, may seen without extra charge,
wrong side up help, is a fact. The hackmeu, ju;.t
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ware ol tuis, However ; lut m in iuc
habit of their life and calling to get
every penny you have, and abuse you
because you have no more. It is a pitj
that tourists aud pleasure-seeker- s can
not be protected iu BOme waT from

these rogues. They and their fellow-swindler- s

most of the satisfac-
tion received here. They are greater
curiosities of Nature than the cataract
itself, but in a different way. They are
as much below average Nature as the
cataract is above it. I am surprised
that the leading hotels do not, in con-

sonance with the general spirit of ex-

tortion, put
.

up their rates
,

to $10, $15,
- i 1 ior even su n day. jjui tney qo noi.

BythenieofwhlchheaI(andnnppinesii
lio

Becond-clris- s houses nre content with
S3 or $1.

Handling the Reins.

Most drivers overdrive, says Mr. Mur
ray, in his book called " The Perfect
Horse." They attempt too much, and,
in doing, distract or hamper the
horse. Now and then you find a horse
with such a vicious that his speed
is got from him by the most artificial

but such horses are fortunate-
ly rare, and hence the style of manage-
ment required cannot become general.
The true way is to let the horse drive
himself, the driver doing but di-

recting him, and giving him that confi
dence which a horse alone gets .in Him-
self when he feels thnt a guide and
friend is bnek of him.

The most vicious and inexcusable
style of is thnt which so many
drivers adopt, viz., wrapping the lines
around either hand, and pulling
horse backwards with all their might
and main, so that the horse, in point of

pulls the weight back of him with
his mouth, and not with his breastand
shoulders. This they do under the im
pression that such a dead pull is needed
in order to steady " the horse. This
method of driving ! regard as radically
and superlntivelv wrong. It would tax
the ingenuity of a hundred fools to in-

vent a worse one. The fact is, with rare
exceptions, there 6hould never be any
pull the horse at all. A steady
pressure is allowable, probably advisa-
ble; but anything this has no
justification in nature or reason; for
nature suggests ne utmost, possime
freedom of action and head, body and
limbs, in order that the animal may at-

tain the higheet rate of speed; and
reason certainly forbids the supposition
that bits, and not by the breast col-

lar, the hoise is to draw the weight at
tached to it.

Com,

In speeding my horses, I very seldom
grasp the lines with. both hands when
the road is straight and free from ob-

structions. The lines are rarely stead-
ily taut, but held irl fiasy pliancy, and
used chiefly to shift the bit in the ani-
mal's mouth, and by this motion com-
municate courage and confidence to
him. I find that, by this method, my
horses break less, and go much faster,
than when driwn by men who put the

steady pull upon theia.

The Iuvliiclble School Marin.

ai

Ladies traveling through Canada by
rail are often greatly annoyed by hav-

ing their luggage nnnecessarilj nearch-ed- ,
but one of the officials recently got

his deserts. It happened that a Yankee
school-teache- r, on her way from Kansas
to Vermont, passed through the Domin-
ion, with a trunk packed to bursting
with nothing contrabantl. Wlien tne
officer demanded her key she begged
him not to open it, assuring him thut
it had through from Kansas, con-

tained simply clothes and books, and
was so full tuat it wouia ue very irouoie-som- e

to repack But he sternly de-

manded key, and mal'iiously pulled
everything out to the very bottom ;

then finding her assertions true he
returned the key and advised her to
"hurry up and get the traps back," as
the train would soon move. " AVhat is
that to me?" said the quick-witte- d

woman ; " I have a check for that trunk,
and hold the Grand Trunk Railway re- -

sponsible for its safe delivery. will
not Jake key, and you may do as you
please with the trunk." Report says
that official was very weary and red in
the face and rather profane ere he
finished packing that trunk.

ment said to have been owned by the
Empress Eugenie.

John's. M. J), gays:
A largo iceberg beeamo stranded at

tho month of the harbor, and tho cap-

tain wishing some of tho officers to go
out with him and see X ginaiy aooept- -

soon as
up,

their

of

uwunour

the

the

simply
rection,

closely so

fifty

the to

the

the

to

the

the

fact,

by

the

the

about three hundred feet in 'length of
the width of the berg, so we escaped
an unpleasant dampness just in time.

Let us Consideb. Since the intro-
duction of distilled spirits in tho y,

thev have been habitu--

nllv prescribed as remedies. We know
that alcohol, in all its forms, is perni
cious to health. Knowing these things.
and that under the system of treatment
which includes their use, the mortality
among the sick is, and ever kas been,

not worm wmie io irj
combhies

thenature
the Alterative

the

destroy

pro'cess;

driving

beyond

contuins no minerul bane or mur
derous alkuloid or alcohlio poison
does its curative otlice without pum and
with uniform certainty ? Du.Yai.iuK s
Vineoab Bhiems fululls those con
ditions, and is now effecting the rnobt
extraordinary cures in cases where every
" Bpecilic ol the luouit nas lguuimu
iously failed. Consider, m view ol
these facts, whether any Bick person l
justified by and common sense
in declining to 'test the virtues of this
undented and irresistible remedy.

A Missionary. iust returned, says he
royal-d- Jolituvit t Anodyne Liniment aa

all price, and ellicaeioua beyond auy other
medicine. It in adauted to a treat variety oi
apaeial caaea, and in tne beat pain direr in tho
world. Com.

l'hyaiciaus uae Pkiicvias Svbup. Com.

That Lamb Again. The New Orleans
Times gets off the following bustling
poetry: Mary had a little lamb, with
which she used to tussle, she snatched
the wool all off its back, and stuffed it
in her bustle ; the lamb soon saw he
had been fleeced, and in a passion flew ;

but Mary got up on her ear and stuffed
the lamb in, too.

A SOVEREIGN' BALM .

Can be found in that (Treat and reliable :anlly
medicine

ALLEN'S L U N O BALSAM,
Thev nre considerate of themselves at I restored

l er, . i,ii. I those afflicted with any Lung or Throat diBease,

so

gait

little

upon

such

come

it.

I

all

reason

C'ouff'is, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption.

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE OF ITS MERITS.
BKAD THI FOLLOWING :

Pb. A. L--. BCOVILL is the inventor of eevoral
medical
popular,

preparations which have become very
aua tiave neen noerauy uoea. Among nis

inventions aro " Hairs Balsam for the Lunyi," and
" Liverworth and Tar." For the past ten years a
better remedy has been offered to the public. Read
the following letter from Dk. BCOVILL referring
olt:

M BHIRt. J. N. HARRIfl CO.,
Gent i I make the following statement from ft

perfect conviction and knowledge f the bent-fi- of
All.ks'8 Lena Balsam iu curing the most deep-seate- d

Pulmonary Consumption t I have witnessed
its effects on the young and the old, and I cnu truly
say that is by far the best expectorant remedy
with which I am acquainted, i'er Coughs, tvd all
the early stages of Lung Complaints, 1 believe it
to be a certain cure, aud if every family would keep
it by them, ready to administer upon the first ap- -

of disease abmit the Lungs, there wouldEearance cases of fatal consumption. It causes
the phlegm aud matter to rie without Irritating
those aeiicaie orKi imc i,uiik mu miiuui
producing conttipation of the bowels. It also gives
strenteth to the system, steps ihe night-aw- t .its,
and changes all the morbid secretions to a healthy
States sours, respucuuuy,

A. L. BCOVILL.

" IT SAVED MY LIFE."
Columbia, Ala., Marcb 8, is;3.

J. N. HARftis A Co :

Jear Sirs I am taking Alt,' Lriro Balsam for
a disease of the Lung of thirteen years Htanding.
t nave used every remedy offered, and this is tho
only remedy that has given me any relief. I know
it saved my life last spring. At that time I com-
menced using it, and 1 received Immediate relief.
It stopped on my lungs in ten hours. You are at
perfect liberty to publish this letter, for tha bene-
fit of suffering humanity, and with respeot,

I lemaiu, Yours truly,
D. D. Pool

Such, my suffering friends are the letters
dsailv. and do vou doubt for a moment the etnea- -

cr of this valuable medicine. Be in time, and take
to your home a bottle of Alleh'b Lukq Balsam.
You will find In it a trlorioui prize, aud ft never
falling friend in time of need.

CAUTION.
Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LUNG BAL-

SAM, and take no other.
Directions accompany each bottle.
For sale by all Medicine pealers;

J. N. H ARB 13 A CO., Cincinnati, 0.,
PROPRIETORS.

FOR SALE WHOLESALE BT

JOHN F. HENRY, New York.
GEO. C. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY t CO., Philadelphia.

llllilTV Y ISA US' HXPKKlUKCJfi UK
AN OLD NUll'K.

Hn. Wliillow'l Soothing Syrup la the
prescription of one of the belt Female Phyil- -

eiaua aad Vuriei In the United Statei, and haa
been need for thirty yean with nerer falling lafety
and luccen by million! of mother! aud children,
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It correct! acidity of the stomach, relleyea wind
colic, regalatei the bowels, and givei rcit, health,
and comfort to mother and child. We believe tt tn
be the Best and Surest Kerned. In the World In all
easel Of DYSKNTKKV aud DIARKH1KA IN CH1L-DUR-

whether it arisea from Teeming or fiem
any other cauie. Full ilireciioui for u.ing will
aoeomuanv each bottle. None Genuine unlcai the

of CURTIS PERKINS ii on the outside
wrapper.

Sola by all Medicine Dealers.
CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK. PALK AND

SICK
from no other cause thaa having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VERM1FCGB COMFITS

will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all celorlng
or other Injurious Ingrlents usually uied la
worm preparation!.

GVUTia A IIKOWN, Proprietors,
Mo. X 1 5 FultonlStreet, New York

Bold ey JVruei.t end Chemists, and dsaltrs in

Tillfi IIOISKHOLD fANACUA,
AMD

FAMILY LIMItlKNT
Is the but remedy tn the world for the followlu
eomplsiuti,Tis: Crampi iu the Llmbi an 8U.ru- -

ach, Fain In the Stomach, Bowali or Side, Bhea-matli-

in all it! forms, Bilious Colie, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Flesh Wounds, Burin,
Bore Throat, Spinal Complsints. Bpralni aud
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For Internal aad

use.
Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient

but entirely removes ids cbub. vi id. uunipiauti.
It penetratei and pervades ths whole system re-
storing heatlhy action to all Us parts, and quicken-
ing the blood.

The Household Panacea la purely Veg-
etable aud All Healing. .

rreparea oy
CURTIS tX SHOWN,

'" Ko. HIS Fulton Street, Mew Toik.

For isle by all Tlrnggiits.

Oil Cold after Another, will, with many consti-
tutions, aecurelv eitabltauthe seeds of Consume
tion system Those In nssd of a remedy willI

Nearly every jeweler in JjOnaOn CI- - I nnd Dr. Jayue'iKxpectorantalwayipromptthor
hiVvifa in hi shnn winrlnw some Oma- - eugh and eMeaclous.

Ir you have Chilli and Fever, or any form of
Fever ana ague, taae BnaiienD.rger-- Aniiaoie
and save a doctor'! DiU. Bvsry druggist nas it.

rtriMnrnTlANPfl. face.rongh skin.pim-
salt-rhen- and other cutaneouspies, rin(rwrm,

affections cured, and the skin made soft and
smooth, by using the Jcmrta TAn Soap, ma e

by (Wwbm, Hazard A Co., New York Be

certain to gel the Juniper Tar Soap, made hv

ns, as there are many Imitations made with
oommoii tar which are worthless. Com.

If you have h d ear friend with dis
eased lmign, beg him, aH he values his life, to
take Hale's Hone of Horehoond and Iab,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.
' ( 'Com. "J

Vavera ' pnhlom make an attack with
out warning, and may often be thrown off by
Roaklng the feet In warm water, wrapping up
warm in bed, and taking two or three of Par--

ion J'ur gal ire wm.

TiiKK Iiishtntno are the miraculous
Cnrea etfectod with Flaoo's Ikbtant Relict.
Acbee, I'aine, Sprains, Bowel Complaints, eto.,
canwot exist if this great medicine is used.
Holier warranted, or monevreiunueu. iom,

Cristaporo's ExotijBior flAra Dtb
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been so universally bckiiuwiuubbu i,u nuiuu
be a supererogation to descant on tnem any
further notbintr can beat it. Com. ,

Nnnrl Dtcay-Prote- et the System.
The human bodr Is a machine, and th erefore caa

not endors torero! but, like a watch oi a tewing
machine, It will last much longer If properlr regu

lated and dnly repaired, ttisn If no patm were
taken to keep tt In order. The great object o ferery
one who desire! a long and healthy life should be
ta put nil body In a condition to resist the

Influences by which we are all more or
less surrounded; and no lnrigorantor corrective
at present known so effectively auiweri thli pur--

roe as the vitaliilng elixir wnicn, nnaer m n

nrntendlnif name of Hostotter's Stomach Bitten,
has been for more than twenty yean the standard
nni. nt AmArica. In crowded cities, when the
tmnntihera ! contaminated with the effluvia In-

titrable from large populations: In marihy
teutons, where the soggy loll reeks with mlaima ,

on the pratrlei aud In the forests, where every fall
the air li tainted with exhalation! from rotting
weedi and graeiei, or decompoilng leavel In
ihort, In every locality where maieila exlite, this
powerful vegetable antidote Is urgently needed.
Fever and ague, bilious reven, ayieniery, cunjae
tlon of the livnr. launatce, rheumatura, and all
diseases which are mintrated by lnfeoted air, Im-

pure water, or lumiuii chuugei of temperature,,
may bo averted by itreugthoning the iytem In

advance with Hoati tter'i Bitters. Autumn li
a leaion of pnrll, especially to , suscept-lbl- s

organisation!. Kven the more vigorous are
ai,t to be iu lome meaaure Ucpreeaed by tho humid
atmoenhcre, Icadutt with deleterious gaaee pro-
duced by vegetable decay. Tho fall is a period ol
the year whisn the renovation and regulation of the
living machine Is peculiarly important, and the
Biltuil ihould thenf.ire bo taken daily at thti
critical suaiuu.

iklfr Per lny Commission t a week
tStmtt Salary, and expenses. We offer it and will
pay it. APM now. OWEBBER 4 CO , Marlon,0.

CANVASsiNO BOOKS 8EjT FREE FOR

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and their Mntnal

Inter-relatio- : love. Its Laws, tower, etc
Agents are lulling from 13 to id 5 coplei i.f thll

work a day, and we lend a canvaiaing book free w,
any IkicS agent. Ailoreaa, iuubk bxjibi .cnw, .v,

NATNIOAI. I'UnLISHiNOCO.xl litladclpi.iaia1

n iiuiKaUicrtarw).
Mw Put ft tnaneM. ewnvWtthii WiLI ATTGBR,

. l'ri sa in sT'cjd lerntorv.ii; i 3orer uuy weu n bomi
mny we. " rw oi iou rm pfi amy. AURerv
mads of warranted. Always

In qulrkjand. Bert tool In tht world for
Mv..rwin7 for n1 urea. Farm. To wd an in

id County rijrhtt forfait. 8nd Jocia. an Iryour
y. it., to. ana Biate.auu utimniTu
explxUou. AdUrtaa Auger Co.. LrwunyMc

. nnnKK, ii.. No. sb e. i?i.t1 St.
, IVt I'CIv I HKA Of H..KT.JHA.H.

L office connected i.h J ... Com'l toilette o

Louts. Ai'J. F'-- circulars Rrtilrtss,
j. v. JOHNSON, MaiijrirtfJPrlpHp!'

STRAUB HILL COMPANY

illa

AS

!.

tlrugguta generally.

Mannfhflifi-pmo- Porln-M- e

tlillv.U licit (. Ok ll,
tr spiniUe

is, cuok liena
miMM i iinm i s Ior I'll

i .'K'S'eliriiit Work.
H1' l'lUUI'llUa UUll

IJ am jmo ii Vf'h ItPiiIli . .i
No. RR rnrtlnnrt, St.. N. T.

olita wtmxoci.. T. ml r 1TALQGIX

TinTtiAstio Sewine Machine Co., N.

Iron in the Blood
THE rmCYIAtf
BY HUH Vitalij.i
an,l Knrichel the
Blood. Tones- up 'tho
Systein.BuiUUuptl-.-

t nni.rn-ti- u ii. vuivj
Female Complaint,

I
1lys-Iisa- . A- -

Tnou'santls havo
been chanirwl by tho
use of this
from weak, eickly.
inflcrinircrt-atures- to

tronir, healthv,and happy men and women: nn.l
Invalids canno't rc.oson.ir.lv hesitate toclVo tt a trial,

Caution. He sure you got tho ripht artiiie. rjeo

that Teruvlan is mown in i;- - -

in
A SONS, Button, Mass. l'or saio hf

.ei. 0t( rer day Agenti watiteai ciassei
9910 4U Jf working people of eituer .ex.youna
or old, make money at work tor us iu then

pare momentl or all the time than at anythlns! el
free. Allures. Q. 81 HON i CO Port-

land. Me.

CONSUMPTION
Its Ouro.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Ii scientific combination of. two n medl.
CineS. IIS IlieorV IB lim I" arrr-Bi- . urn uovoY, uim
build the system. Physician! dud the doctrine cor.
rect. The really startling cures performed by Will,
son'! OiLarc proof.

Carbolic Achl poHtlrtl'j IKcay. It ll the
most powerful antiseptic in the known world. En-

tering Into the circulation. It at once grapples with
corruption, and decay ceaaea. It purifies the sources

Xaorr Oil UKaturSs bat assistant In resisting

f,if np m large Tvnt arr- -s li pen miiih,beariniTtltti luvt-ntor'-

sold by the beat Druggist, l'rcnared by

J Jolin Street, New Yorss

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin--

ef?nr Uiltors nro a purely Vegetablo
preparation, mndo chiefly from the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges ol

tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the mcdldnal'propevticB of which
nro extracted therefrom without the uno
of Alcohol. Tho questiou is almost
daily asked,' "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of ViXRGArt Brr-tkrs- T

" Our answer is, that they removo
tho cause of disease, nnd tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the groat
blood purifier and a lifo-R- i ving principle,
a perfect Ronovator and Inrlgorator
of the ayBtem. Never before in the
hfttory of' tho world has a mediums bpeu
comnimu-io- possessing' thri rctnnrkabla
qualities ot V jkkoar HrrxEits in healing tho
siok of even' disease man is heir to. They
are a pertlo Purgative well as a Tonio,
rejiovirif! Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases,

Tho properties of Dr. Walker's
Vi.veoAk Mittehs are A purient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, .Nutrition, Lnxativ, Diuretio,
Sedative, Couutor-Irritun- t, SuuoificyAItera?
five, and Auti-iiiliou-

it. ii. Mi ikcvat.o & rn
Entfrffists nrnl linn. Airts., Sun Krnnei. I California, '

and ccir. of WushiniUtm mid Chiirltnn sta V.

sold liy nil IirugglMlH unit lit nlcr.
N. Y. N. U., No. 41

BACH WEEK-AOE- WANTED
P i "'W HueineBB iitinia Particulars

C;OOI CIDKU ALL. TI1K YKAlt UOl'ND,
Tliu ai i,f Lime, as prepared Ly B1L- -

INOS, t LAr1 A CO , Huston, iormetly J. H. Mcnw
oud CO., keeps I IDER SWEET ALL THIS YKaR
ROLND. Now York otlice, 9 Cullctfu Wace.

Muuht'i liu HAL NEW YOKKEK,
theUieat Hiuetmtea Atf.utuituri iiu family ttki, 1st iba
Ktaudnru Autuuruy upuu Vram-ca- l

ttubjucia iu a Hiub-i'uuu-

Literury 'Journal, Only a Year Una to clubs;
Oreat jTfcimuma ur Cunli Cuiniiiiaaioua to d.tfviis.
thirteen Humbert (lAi. 10 otiii.j uu xriai, iui uuiy .
F. fly Cents I tieuiium Lust, dec, aut fr.e to ail
Tiisal aubaciibeiB. Address i.l).T.MJur,h. Y.City.

mm !7

Thea-Nect- ar
Kl

IS A PDBK"1 a e "A." IE! A I
ith theOn en Tea Flavor. Tb
At Ira, lmpoiifd. For Bi

?rKhcre. And lor Fa a

1 A 1 LtAiVl H; a. fA.At 1 sj "sLU
10. . 1 FnltonBt.4taA4Cbnr.il

P. O. U , 6"Bt.. N"T York.
ttenrt for Thea Nertar niTi'inpti

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. Tir.VNIOKR rn.. 1 Fnltnn Sirot. y.

tiiti Tt-1C-
C

EnterjirlilnB yonnu and
l Ll al IZJikia mtddlt-atfe- d njn and

ambitioue to make a Biicuessful .tart in bnM-nes- i.

are uffeied eiu'orlor fufilitite for prrnartntr
nt tho FVF..NCEKI AN U181I.KSS COL-

LEGE, Mil ankec. Wis.

AI.T.XXT.OK.- v

:J11SSYV1
fnRES01SEASE5flrTHr----- ri

mSOAllUNQS.UVER&BlQOa
In the wonocrfiy meSicine lowhicn tneaJBht

ti arc above poimed for reiiei, Ino discoverer'
nelloee he has co.iihui'd tn s more orj
Nature most sovcicirn cnra-iv- e properuee,.

fl.iri hna 1n.Tilln lltO llie VOUCflllle KinC- -

rlom for the s.ck, lha.i we. e ever by'0'
Pamphlets free. Pondforone. PBTII W.KCnVLB j combined one medicine. The evidence of this

Proprietors,

ah
moil

Particular! IN

a
up

arrfiu

Couauiuption.
a

l((nii(if,

an

X.

A

fact is found In the . cat var.ctyo. most obetl- -

uae disease! whicnit has been fouiid to conquer.
In the- - cue ol Brouchltls. Severe
Co ll Eh and Ihe early euis of CoilRlinip-tloi- l,

i' has astoaiehed ihe mcdica) faculty, aud
eminent rhveicians pronounce It Ihe greatest
medical dlsc'ovory cf tho ago.. While it cnics the.
...vcrct l iiuirhs, il slrenglhens tho system and
pnrtrio the blood- - By lia great ana
Onir-u- uh blood purifying nropcrties, It cures all
Hum ore trom the worst Scrofula to a com-

mon lllouli, Plsiiple or Irruption.
Mercurial disi-nsc- . Mineral roieous, and their.
edocls are erudlrnied, and vigorous henim and a
min f.iinatltiltirin

Suit iCbrnm, lever Sorca, Scaly or
Uoiisu Skin, in short, ail tho numerous
diseases caused bv bnrt Wuod. nrn conquered by
his powerful, purifying and lnvigoraliug niedi- -

C"l'f Toil .ccl dull, drowsv. debilitated. hT0 aal-l- o

color of ekm. or yellowish brown spots on
face or body, frequent headache or dizziness,
bad taste in mouth, internal heat, or chills alter-.oiitc-d

with hot flushes, low spirits, and gloomy
forcbodiiins, irreirulur appetite, and toncue coat-

ed, vou are suflei intr from Torpid Live
"U'illouiio." I" many cases of "Liver
C omplaint" only part of these symptoms
aiu experienced. As a remedy for all such cases
Dr. Pierce's (..olden Medical Discovery has no
equal, as it effcj.ts perfect cares, leaving the liver
sirciiirthened iinTT lioulthv. For the cure of I

Coimtlpatlon of the Bowels it ,

a never fiiilliii; remeilv, and those who have used
U for this purpose are loud in iti praise.
. The proprietor ollors tl.WO reward for a medi-
cine that will equal ! for the cure of all the die- -

ease for which It is recommended
Sold liviiniffcistsnt 1 per bottle. i ropnreu

hv U. V. 1'IKIU. E, M. !., at tho worMi
DUpenaary, nt Xos. t, M, 64 ami So W est
bviiuca Street, ltuffiilo, N. J.
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THE WEEKLY sN Is too widely known to retiulTeany'extended recommendat-

ion- buttbe reasons which have already given it fifty thousand subscribers, and
which wiU, we hope, give it many thousands more, are briefly as follows:

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news of the day will be found in it, con-dens-

when unimportant, at full length when of moment, and always presented la
a clear, intelligible, and interesting manner. '

It is a iirst-rat- e famfly paper, full of entertaining and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing jiothing that can offend the most delicate aud scrupulous taste.

It is a first-lat- e Story paper. IU! uev taiea ami ruuuumi oi curicui iimi.iuio'
are carefully selected and legibly printed n its pages. -

It is a trVst-Tat- e ftgricnltirral paper. The most fresh and instructive articleS'orr
agricultural topics regularly appear, in this department.

It isan independent political paper, belonging-t- no party, and wearing no col-

lar. Ifilits for" principle, and for the. election of the best men to office. It es-

pecially. 'devotes its energies to the etposura of the great corruptions that now
weaKen aUU ulSgrace Uur cuuuir;, auu luioniou iu uuudiuiiud iwuuf.i m,

altogether. Jt has no fear of knaves, and asks ,no favors from their supporters. ,
Z ... . i .1.1 ll 1 . 1 1 ... ,T"- - .......... . 1 w V t.It reports llie iasmons ior me tuuiea, auu lue uiirauisiui tuo LutLi,tcj.,j

cattle markets, to which it pays particular attenticin. - '
Flnally4 it is tae beapest paper puDnanea.i une.aoiiar a year win secure it, ior

anv subscriber. It is not necessary to get up a club in order to have THE WEEKLY
(SUN at this rae. Any one who sends a single dollar will get the paper for a year.

TIIE WEEKLY SUN.-ta- ghl pages', flfty-il- Columns. Only year, no' discounts
fruiu Uiis rate. - i ''TUB SE1HI-WEEKI- .T srN.T-Bame'ali- a a the Dally 890, 2.00 a year. ,A discounter

, SO per cent. U Clubs of 10 or over. . - .

THE DAILY mJN.-A-la- rge four pagnewpar ol twenty-elgh-r Columns. Bally ClrcaleUoa
over 1KO,OOA. All the newe for it cents. Subscription price 60 cents a month, or tt ayear.
To Clubs of 1 0 or over, a discount of 40 per cent.

Adores. iTHE ICN," New Vark City.


